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www.gtlnc.org | info@gtlnc.org

OUTREACH COMMITTEE MEETING
MINUTES
Tuesday, September 3, 2019 @ 6:30 PM
10110 Riverside Dr. Toluca Lake, CA 91602
1. Meeting Opening/Call to Order
Start Time: _6:38__ pm
2. Attendance
Please mark X=present EX=excused AB=unexcused absence:
X
X

Kelly Cole, Co-Chair

AB
AB

Juliann Miles, Co-Chair
EX

Tony Carey

Jim Fitzpatrick

_X_ Lee Jamieson

Hannah Globus

_X_ Danielle Mihaljevich

_X__ Katherine Hatton _X_ Tina Smith

3. Public Comment
4. MOTION A: Approve up to $200.00 for table and chairs for GTLNC Outreach events as amended.
FIRST: _Lee Jamieson_____

SECOND: _Tina Smith____ VOTE: __6_/_0_/_0_

5. MOTION B: Approve up to $100.00 for GTLNC Outreach printed materials and giveaways.
FIRST: _Lee Jamieson___
Katherine Hatton abstains.

SECOND: _Danielle Mihaljevich__ VOTE: _5_/_0_/_1_

Katherine Hatton: I don’t like giveaways. I would rather we use that money somewhere else. It seems
like it will end up being tossed. As the chair of EAC I have concerns about things that would end up in
the landfills. As EAC chair, I would like to reduce here.
Kelly Cole: I agree. I think we approve items with discretion.
Katherine Hatton: I would say no swag ever.
Lee Jamieson: How about the whistles and the flashlights. People use those. Or Pens.
Katherine Hatton: Yes. Pens are nice. Just let’s be mindful of what we purchase.
6. TYS Website Updates & E-Blast graphics:
-Draft of out an email to the board to provide suggestions regarding website; these suggestions will be
submitted to the Exec. Committee; A point person will be designated between the website people and
the Board.
-Kelly Cole: We want a graphic package; When you use the photos use these following instructions.
Provide them with a template to use when posting, ie include our logo and make sure the photos are
high resolution.
-Katherine Hatton: Yes, make sure the resolution is great. It doesn’t look professional when we are
posting photos that are low resolution or not good quality. These instructions need to accompany the
graphics. We can’t have the same issue we are having with our newsletters and social media.
-Juliann Miles: Are we still having this issue? I saw that you and Lisa had a conversation about the
issue. I thought this issue had been addressed?
-Katherine Hatton: Yes. There haven’t been low quality images recently. These are few examples of
how they looked. It is just unprofessional.
-Kelly Cole: I’ll talk to Lisa to see if we can address this issue. Maybe she can use Canva.
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Katherine Hatton: She uses it, it just doesn’t look like it.
-Juliann Miles: Have we had any new issues since the email? If not, maybe we should making a
consolidated list of things we that we would like to see in all future communications and send that. It
seems like it may lead to confusion if we start trickling out directions. While we are composing
feedback and thing for the website, let’s do that for the social media as well.
-Katherine Hatton: I feel that these are two separate issue. When the things for the website are settled
then we can circle back.
7. GTLNC Youth Seat Outreach:
-Kelly: 2 seats are available.
-Juliann: I have done a push to local high schools, youth &government, TLHOA, & Chamber. Can you
think of people we can do outreach to?
-Kelly Cole: East Valley High is the only high school that services Toluca Lake. However, let’s check
with Campbell Hall, Oak wood, Buckley, Providence, ND, Harvard Westlake.
8. 12th Annual Valley Disaster Preparedness Fair (10/12/19)
-Kelly Cole: Looking for board members to man the table. Well organized event. Great way to do
Outreach. Joe may sit with Tony because he is part of the Public Safety committee.
9. Clean Streets Challenge: (TBD between 10/5/19- 11/30/19)
Katherine Hatton: Any motions need to complete the application?
Juliann Miles: No
Katherine: Would Outreach take on the burden of doing the application?
Juliann Miles: I highly recommend that EAC takes this on; By EAC taking the lead, EAC gets funds.
This way EAC can utilize those funds to enact beautification projects that fall in that mission statement.
This allows EAC to increase its budget.
10. GTLNC Halloween Bike Ride: (Tentatively 10/26/19)
Kelly Cole: We had a good turn out last year; We had electric scooters participating. It was a great
time.
Tina Smith: Route will go past the winners of the decoration contest. It would be nice to do it when it
is darker. The path will look nicer.
Danielle Mihaljevich: Can we get the police escort to do it at dusk?
Juliann Miles: That is a Kurtis question. It may be a safety issue.
Danielle Mihaljevich: Can you send me contact info?
Juliann Miles: Are you two officially taking this charge?
Danielle Mihaljevich: Yes
Juliann Miles: I’ll email his contact after the meeting.
11. THOA Turkey Trot (11/10/19)
Kelly Cole: This event is HOA sponsored. 1.5 of events take place before the run. The early part of the
event is free, and we can look into sponsor something during this part. Motion for refreshments can be
put on the agenda for next month’s meeting.
12. Earth Day/ Taste of Toluca 2020 (4/19/20)
Kelly Cole: It may be a good idea to keep all of the event. Keep the music, food, organizations, but it
may make more sense to rebrand it Toluca Lake Day. Then we can give community organizations more
to do than just have a booth. I think that it would encourage more people to participate.
Katherine Hatton: I agree. I feel like the Earth Day aspect has been very minimal if at all. It has not
even been on Earth Day. We haven’t even had compostable plates.
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Juliann Miles: It use to be on Earth Day, but we moved it to not compete with resources, making it
cheaper to obtain rentals and allows our public officials to attend. I think this is a great chance for EAC
to step in and address some of these issues.
Katherine Hatton: EAC is not chairing the event. This is an Outreach event.
Juliann Miles: It is a GTLNC event that Outreach is chairing. All members are asked to participate in
the event, and you are on both a member of the Outreach committee and the chair of EAC. With EAC
voting on a new mission statement, this is a fantastic opportunity to enact that mission statement. Plus,
the City has just passed a new initiative in which they have rolled out several green programs. This is a
perfect opportunity to partner with the City and bridge the EAC mission statement with their programs.
It would be nice to make it more of a kick off to more events in the month rather than the only even in
the month.
Katherine Hatton: I will look into it.
Kelly: Maybe we can branch off of the name.
13. GTLNC Board Meeting Sign-Up Sheet
-Sign up sheet will be on at next meeting
14. New Business
End at 7:20pm
Next Meeting: Tuesday, October 1, 2019 10110 Riverside Dr. Toluca Lake, CA 91602
PUBLIC INPUT AT NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL MEETINGS – The public is requested to fill out a “Speaker Card” to address the Board
on any agenda item before the Board takes an action on an item. Comments from the public on agenda items will be heard only when the
respective item is being considered. Comments from the public on other matters not appearing on the agenda that are within the Board’s
jurisdiction will be heard during the General Public Comment period. Please note that under the Brown Act, the Board is prevented from
acting on a matter that you bring to its attention during the General Public Comment period; however, the issue raised by a member of the
public may become the subject of a future Board meeting. Public comment is limited to 2 minutes per speaker, unless adjusted by the
presiding officer of the Board.
PUBLIC POSTING OF AGENDAS - GTLNC agendas are posted for public review as follows:
•
(Community Kiosk), at the Southeast corner of Forman Avenue and Riverside Drive;
•
www.gtlnc.org; or
•
You can also receive our agendas via email by subscribing to L.A. City’s Early Notification System
at http://www.lacity.org/government/Subscriptions/NeighborhoodCouncils/index.htm
THE AMERICAN WITH DISABILITIES ACT - As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los
Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and, upon request, will provide reasonable accommodation to ensure equal access
to its programs, services and activities. Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices and other auxiliary aids and/or services, may
be provided upon request. To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 3 business days (72 hours) prior to the
meeting you wish to attend by contacting Juliann Miles Board Secretary via email at Juliann.Miles@gtlnc,org
PUBLIC ACCESS OF RECORDS – In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, non-exempt writings that are distributed to a
majority or all of the board in advance of a meeting may be viewed at our website: gtlnc.org or at the scheduled meeting. In addition, if you
would like a copy of any record related to an item on the agenda, please contact Juliann Miles, Board Secretary via email at
Juliann.Miles@gtlnc,org
RECONSIDERATION AND GRIEVANCE PROCESS
For information on the GTLNC’s process for board action reconsideration, stakeholder grievance policy, or any other procedural matters
related to this Council, please consult the GTLNC Bylaws. The Bylaws are available at our Board meetings and our website
www.gtlnc.org
SERVICIOS DE TRADUCCION
Si requiere servicios de traducción, favor de avisar al Concejo Vecinal 3 días de trabajo (72 horas) antes del evento. Por favor contacte a
Juliann Miles Secrtary de la Mesa Directiva, por correo electrónico Juliann.Miles@gtlnc,org para avisar al Concejo Vecinal."

